
Office of IL Governor
Jay Robert "J.B." Pritzker
207 State House
Springfield, Illinois 62706

Dear Governor,

Thus saith the LORD, "Let my people go"

I pray dear soul, "Repent ye, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand". I

The Governor of Illinois said before God and mankind, `tyou carmot have a livelihood if you don't have a
life". 2

Sunounded by dozens of female lawmakers, women' s rights organizers and reproductive health activists,
Gov. I.B. Pritzker on Wednesday signed into law sweeping abortion rights legislation that establishes the

procedure as a "fundamental right" for women in Illinois.3

"These six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an al]omination unto him: A proud look, a lying

tongue, and hands that shed imocent blood, An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be
swift in running to mischief, A false witness that speaketh lies, and he that soweth discord among
brethren".4 (emphasis mine)

God said:"So God created man in his ow„ image, in the inage of God created he hin; male and female
created he them". 5

"And God blessed them, and God said unto thenL Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth and

subdue it: and have dominion over the fich of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every living
thing that moveth upon the earth".6

"Male and female created he them; and blessed them and called their name Adam, in the day when they

Were created". 7

There are those of us who fear our Creator more than man.  Americans and all men have rights only the
Divine Creator, Jesus Christ gives us.

From the eldest to youngest and least to greatest, God calls all to repent.  God is no respecter of persons.

1 httDs://wimv.kined amesbiblconline. org/Matthow-3 -2/
2httbs://www.viol.com/illinois-govern-or-announces-statewide-stav-at-homerorder/
3httus://www.chicagotribune.com/Politics/ct-met-illinois-abortion-rights-law-govemorib-oritzker-20190612-

EL±ow.kinedamesbibleouline.org/Proverbs-6-166-19/
5httbs://www.kingiamesbibleouline.orE/Genesis-1-27/
6httos://www.kinriamesbiblconline.org/Genesis-1-28/
7httbs:/twww.kinedamesbiblconline.orndenesis-5-2/
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Tazewe]l County Sheriff Department will not enforce stay at home order, says Pritzker's
orders `violates constitutional rights'

TAZEWELL COUNTY,Ill. (WMBD) -The Tazewell County Sheriff Department will not enforce the mandated
stay-at-home executive order.

Tazewell County Sheriff Jeff Lower says he has heard from numerous concerned people asking about the govemor's
current executive order. Lower tells us his office will not arrest people for trying to live their daily lives.

In an email sent to an unknown recipient Thursday, Sheriff Jeffiey Lower wrote that his primary focus is to protect
the citizens of Tazewell and their constitutional rights. The email states Lower believes Illinois Gov. J.B. Pritzker is
"over-reaching" his powers. Tazewell County Sheriff Jeff Lower says he and his deputies will not write people

tickets who don't follow the order.

"Nowhere in that order does it give me or any of my deputies the authority to act," Irower said.

This comes just a day after East Peoria mayor John Kahl says his city is beginning to open back up.

"We cant sit around and wait for those answers, people's livelihoods are being destroyed," Kahl said.

Leaving residents of the city split on the mayor' s decison.

"I'd rather be safe than end up being sony," said resident, Bobby Green.

`Tcople want to come out, they are going come out anyways," said resident, John Barnwell.

Lower says as an elected official he won't go against the oath he swore to uphold.

"I'maconstjtwhonalofficer,I'mswormtouphaldtheConsututionOfthestateOflllinalsandConstitutionOfthe

United States. "

Taz Co. Sheriff Joff Lower

Chher police departments in Tazewell County, such as Washington Police have said they will enforce the govemor' s
order but according to the mayor, East Pcoria police will not.

"We're not enforcing because that's not our position," Kahl said.

The Tazewell County Sheriff says how his jurisdiction handles things that might be different than other districts and
that there's no clear right or wrong.

"It's not for me to tell anyone else what to do there, but on the flip side it's not for them to tell me how to run my

jurisdiction," Lower said.

Illinois State Police has suggested writing `reckless conduct charges' but lower says that is a serious charge for
people not doing anything illegal.

"That's a very serious charge for someone trying to live their life."

Lower says numerous people are frustrated with the governor and are ready for the stay at home order to end.
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`People feel like they're being held hostage."

The sheriff says his deputies will continue to enforce the laws-but only when a real crime is being committed.

mail sent from Tazewell County Sheriff
Jeffiey Lower

"I have consistently voiced my opposition to the method that our state government has attempted to threaten and

intimidate its citizens to obey his executive orders. It is my belief that his orders are over-reaching government and I
will continue to fight agalust what I believe is a violation of our constitutional rights," Lower said.

Friday East Peoria Mayor John Kahl said he is allowing businesses within the city to reopen in phases, against Gov.
J.B. Pritzker' s extended stay-at-home order. As of Friday, nonessential businesses had the option to reopen within
city limits, including retailers, shopping centers, salons barbershops, gyms, parks, campgrounds, auto dealerships
and more.

Kahl said people should still follow the social distancing guidelines. https://www.centralillinoisprond.com/newsAoul-
news/tazewell-countv-sheriff-department-will-not-enfor+erstav-at-home-order-savs-pritzkers-orders-violates-constitutional-rights/
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NeurosurgeonSaysFaceMasksPoseSeriousRisktoHealthyPeople

By Megan FOL¥ May 14, 2020
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to the healthy."

First,Blaylocksays,thereisnoscientificevidencethatmasksareeffectiveagainstCOVID-19
transmission. Pro-science people should care about this.

As for the scientific support for the use of face mask, a recent careful examination of the
literatue, in which 17 of the best studies were analyzed, concluded that, " None of the studies
establishedaconclusiverelationshipbetweenmask/respiratoruseandprotectionagainst
influenzainfection."Keepinmind,nostudieshavebeendonetodemonstratethateitheracloth
maskortheN95maskhasanyeffectontrausmissionoftheCOVID-19virus.Any
recommendations,therefore,havetobebasedonstudiesofinfluenzavirustransmission.AId,as
youhaveseen,thereisnoconclusiveevidenceoftheirefficiencyincontrollingfluvirus
transmission.

Itisalsoinstructivetoknowthatuntilrecently,theCDCdidnotrecommendwearingaface
maskorcoveringofanykind,unlessapersonwasknowntobeinfected,thatis,untilrecently.
Non-infectedpeopleneednotwearamask.WhenapersonhasTBwehavethemwearamask,
nottheentirecommuhityofnon-infected.TherecommendatiousbytheCDCandtheWlroare
notbasedonanystudiesofthisvirusandhaveneverbeenusedtocontainanyothervirus
pandemic or epidemic in history.

Beyondthelackofscientificdatatosupportwearingamaskasadeterrenttoavirus,Blaylock
says the more pressing concern is what can and will happen to the wearer.

Nowthatwehaveestablishedthatthereisnoscientificevidencenecessitatingthewearingofa
facemaskforprevendon,aretheredangerstowearingafacemask,especiallyforlongperiods?
Severalstudieshaveindeedfoundsighificantproblemswithwearingsuchamask.Thiscanvary
fromheadaches,toincreasedairwayresistance,carbondioxideaccunulation,tohypoxia,allthe
way to serious life-threatening complications.
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There are studies to back that clain up.

In one such study, researchers surveyed 212 healthcare workers (47 males and 165 females)
asking about presence of headaches with N95 mask use, duration of the headaches, type of
headaches and if the person had preexisting headaches.

They found that about a third of the workers developed headaches with use of the mask, most
had preexisting headaches that were worsened by the mask wearing, and 60% required palm
medications for relief. As to the cause of the headaches, while straps and pressure from the mask
could be causative, the bulk of the evidence points toward hypoxia and/or hypercaphia as the
Cause.

That is, a reduction in blood oxygenation (hypoxia) or an elevation in blood C02 (hypercapnia).
It is known that the N95 mask, if won for hours, can reduce blood oxygenation as much as 20%,
which can lead to a loss of consciousness, as happened to the hapless fellow driving around
alone in his car wearing an N95 mask, causing him to pass out, and to crash his car and sustain
injuries.

I am sure that we have several cases of elderly individuals or any person with poor lung function
passing out, hitting their head. This, of course, can lead to death.

A more recent study involving 159 healthcare workers aged 21 to 35 years of age found that 81%
developed headaches from wearing a face mask. Some had pre-existing headaches that were
precipitated by the masks. AIl felt like the headaches affected their work performance.

Blaylock says studies have also shown that face masks impair oxygen intake dramatically,
potentially leading to serious problems.

The importance of these findings is that a drop in oxygen levels (hypoxia) is associated with an
impaiment in irmunity. Studies have shown that hypoxia can inhibit the type of main immune
cells used to fight viral infections called the CD4+ T-lymphocyte.

This occurs because the hypoxia increases the level of a compound called hypoxia inducible
factor-1 (HIF-1 ), which inhibits T-lymphocytes and stimulates a powerful iminune inhibitor cell
called the Tregs. . This sets the stage for contracting any infection, including COVID-19 and
making the consequences of that infection much graver. In essence, your mask may very well put
you at an increased risk of infections and if so, having a much worse outcome.

In other words, if you wear a face mask and contract some sickness, you will not be able to fight
it off as effectively as if you had normal blood oxygen levels. The mask could make you sicker.
It could also create a "deadly cytokine stom" in some.

There is another danger to wearing these masks on a dally basis, especially if won for several
hours. When a person is infected with a respiratory virus, they will expel some of the virus with
each breath.
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If they are wearing a mask, especially an N95 mask or other tightly fitting mask, they will be
constantly rebreathing the viruses, ralsing the concentration of the virus in the lungs and the
nasal passages. We know that people who have the worst reactions to the coronavirus have the
highest concentrations of the virus early on. And this leads to the deadly cytokine storm in a
selected number.

How about cancer, heart attacks, and strokes? Blaylock says face masks can make all of those
conditions worse.

People with cancer, especially if the cancer has spread, will be at a further risk from prolonged
hypoxia as the cancer grows best in a microenvironment that is low in oxygen. Low oxygen also
promotes inflammtion which can promote the growth, invasion and spread of cancers. Repeated
episodes of hypoxia has been proposed as a significant factor in atherosclerosis and hence
increases all cardiovascular (heart attacks) and cerebrovascular (strokes) diseases.

If that'-s not bad enough, how would you like COVID-19 j.# );o2tr brczj#.?

It gets even more frightening. Newer evidence suggests that in some cases the virus can enter the
brain. In most instances it enters the brain by way of the olfactory nerves (smell nerves), which
cormect directly with the area of the brain dealing with recent memory and memory
consolidation. By wearing a mask, the exhaled viruses will not be able to escape and will
concentrate in the nasal passages, enter the olfactory nerves and travel into the brain.

Why is it that we only listen to dire predictions from Dr. Fauci and we don't consult other
experts fn the field of medicine? Is Anthony Fauci the only qualified person to talk about this
virus? Furthermore, if he is, he agrees with Dr. Blaylock that only sick people should wear them
and he sold so on 60 A47.#affe£. So why aren't we listening to him?
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Governor Pritzker's nightmare -Executive
Order power trumped by IIIinois Supreme'  Court case law and Lisa Madigan written
Opinion
By Kirh\Jjfil on EL{gL183=?.{22Q . (
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Blistering Take-Down of Gov. Pritzker's COVID-19 Order by a
Suburban Mayor - UPDATED - Video
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i   '  wirepoints.org/blistering-masterful-take-down-of-gov-pritzkers-covid-ig-order-by-a-suburban-mayor-quicktake-
video/

June 9, 202o

If you have any interest at all in Gov. JB Pritzker's shutdown order,
thevideo,belovybyVillageofOrlandParkMayorKeithPekauisa
must-watch. It's superb.

Pritzker's order and his reopening plan are at this point nothing
more than autocratic farce. The "science and data" he says they are
buflt on are quackery and they are irrational on their face. He is
grinding'the Illinois economy into dust.

Perhaps worst of all, he ignores it to suit his politics. With
breathtaking hypocrisy, he personally attended one of the recent
large protests at which, as reported by ABC Chicago, he joined the
chant of Black Lives Matter. Social distancing? Nab.

Watch the video below.

UPDATE 6/1o/2o: Mayor Pekau today released a second
excellent video also linked below.

-Mc[rk Glermon

Watch Video At : https : //youtu.be/LQipsBJQrms

Second Video released 6/1o/2o:

Watch Video At: https://youtu.be/eoxgapY3odQ

Reed more about COVID-ig and the inpact on lttinofs..

•  COVID-ig Peaked In April in Illinois Just When Pritzker
Changed `Science and Data' To Say Otherwise

•  No cuts, record spending, and hoping for a bailout. Eight things

you need to know about Illinois' 2o2i budget.
•  minois government jobs protected, private sectorjobs

decimated during COVID-ig shutdown

Mayor keith Pekau

Pritcker protesting.
Source: ABC Chicago.

•  COVID-19 spreads to half of all Chicagoland retirement homes. How did this happen?
•  Big raises for Chicago Teachers Union, AFSCME shows where federal aid will end up
• Trading at junk levels: Illinois borrowing costs 5 times higher than AAA-rated states

6/11/2020, 2: 12 PM



New York Undercover Nurse Confirms COVID-19 Criminal Hoax

Erin Marie Olszewski is a nurse tuned investigative journalist who has spent the last few months on the
front]ines of the coronavinis pandemic where she experienced the situation from two radically different
settings. 0lszowski worked at two hospitals, one private, tlie other public, one in Florida, the other in New
York and not just any New York pubfro hospital, but the "epicenter of the epicenter" itself, the infalnous
Elmhurst in DomLd Trump's Queens.

Wednesday, June 10, 2020

https://www.newswars.com/new-york-undercover-nurse-confirms-covid-19-criminal-hoax/

As a result of these diamctrically opposed experiences, she has the ultimate "perspective on the pandemic."

She has been at the locations where there have been the most deaths attributed to Covid-19 and where there have
ben the least.

Erin enlisted in the Army when she was 17.

She deployed in support of operation Iraqi Freedom in 2003 .

Part of her duties involved overseeing aid disbursement and improvements to hospital facilities.

While in-country, she received the Amy Commendation Medal for meritorious service and was wounded in
combat,

Erin eventually retired as a sergeant and became a civilian nurse in 2012.

Erin is a medical freedom and informed consent advocate.

She co-founded the Florida Freedom Alliance but no longer has any connection with the organization.

V\Jatch mole epiisodes o£ Perapectives on the Pandemic here..

Episode I : httos://dai. Iv/x7ubews Episode 2: httos://dai. IVAI7afl wKOAvcoA7w5Dkz

Episode 3 : https :/ivoutu.be/VKOwtjh3IIVA Episode 4 : https:/twoutu.be/owpa_mLoZA4s

Episode 5 : httDs://dai. Iv/k313VvZ2YOv6Zbw5Va.E Episode 6: httos://voutu.be/3fi)VRtY9oTs

Episode 7 : httDs://voutu.be/2JbovitnpoE Episode 8 : httos://voutu.be/WILmt6  w_ AM (As of publication Of this
video, the producers are still awaiting comment from Einhurst Hospital).

Produced by Libby Handros and John Kirby, The Press and the Public Project.
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Peoria City-County Public Health
Department issued "Cease & Desist"

_________gg=:;:ggg=;g!±±±±£!±ca±£±±ggs£Qm±2020ro6/peQ±±±£±ty±QEatrmde!±g±ed±b±g2a±ssErfe

By Kirk AIlen on June 13` 2020

peoha cO. azan -

The Peoria County Public Health Depafront is the recipieut Of a Cease & Desist letter from
TomDevore,theattomeythathasbecomeknownstatewideforstandinguptoongoing
harassmentandintimidationtacticsfromStateAgenciesandPul)licHealthDepartrnents.

On hhareh 15, 2020, we outlined the specific obligations a health department has in order to force
the closure of business in !feis ¢rffcfe.  If you have not read that article we urge you to because it
laysoutwhatthePublicHedthDepartmentsMUSTdoinordertoclosedownanyone's
business.

OnApril30,2020,wepublishedyetfl!rofifer¢rfe/ethatoutlinedtherondmapforbusinessesto
open, which many businesses took full advantage of.

Sincethoseputtlicatious,M.Devorehasassistedhundredsinprotectingtheirrightsandholding
government accountable.

Aswepredictedinfrfeis¢ndcfeMarch29,2020,Stateandlocalgovemmentsacrossthecountry
are being hit with lawsuits for violating people's rights.

We encourage each and every business owner contacted by any State ageney or local public
healthdepartmentwiththreatsagainsttheiropeningtocontacttheirattomeyandshareallofthis
informationasitisclear,theStateandLocalauthoritiesareal]usingtheirpowersandwh.kjnga
very fine line of criminal intimidation.

AcopyoftheCeaseandDesistletterseuttoPCCPIDcanbedewhoadedat£4±L£±gorviewed
below.

[1]



silver lake group, ltd.
;ptfioingrfuc faay/erg 9ashdsrsrscez¢¢ tm¢erdizca oufe

CHASE AND DESIST

SENT VIA FAX TO: 309-679-6174

June 12, 2020

Ms. Monica I]endrickson
Peoria County Health Depatment
21 16 N. Sheridan Rd.
Peoria, Illinois 61604

Dear Ms. Hendrick`son,

Please  be  advised  our  firm repi.escnts numerous businesses  within  the  City  of Pcoria.

With each  day that passes, I  continue  to  read and  memorialize various  threats made  by  your

department regarding actions which may allegedly be taken against the hard-woi.king busines

owners operating within the City of Pcoria.   At this time on behalf of my clients, I an hereby

putting the Peoria County Health Department, the City of Peoria, Pcori& Count}J, Ms, Carey A.

Punier, as well as you pei.sonally on notice to cease and desist with any fuilher efforts to violate

my client's civil rights.

It is abundantly cleat. the Peoria County IIealth Depaitment wields the supi.eme authority

over business closures.   Howevei., this extraordinary authority does not include blind allegiance

to  an  executive  order wllich  provides  no  speeific  aiticulab]e  facts  towards  any  business  you

560Siqpiger"nga3.O.anx.18$
9Gif end lttha 6z249
qjedyrf eone 613-634-8341
q3dcsimif e 618-654-8391
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q]tlife 61 3rd64-9439
apttstrf e 618-664B486



silver lake group, ltd.
i]»tandrfeic fanycr3 9iiqidned.omdc4  iineenrrorl €edz4

continue to theaten. Whether you agree in prineipal with the execulive order or not is of no

consequence, as our legislatue did not delegate your office authority over such matters merely

so you can acquiesce to the arbitrary and caprice decisions of the executive branch.

To the  extent you  feel  compelled to believe the  Govemor's executive  order somehow

supersedes the legislatures delegation of suprcmc authority to your health dcpar[ment, I would

suggest you consider taking the time to disciiss such erroneous determinatious with the county

insurance provider before taking any action agalust my client solely based upon blind allegince

to this executive fiat,

Please be advised, You  are  hereby put on notice, that if your department takes action

against any Of our clients not specifically anthorizecl by law, the sanre will bc met with swi,ft and

dccisivc legal action against the health dcpartrnent, the city, the county, as well as any individual

public officials specifically participating.   Such action includes any  and all remedies available

under state and federal law.

I  close  by  recognizing  that  your  department,   like  all   citizens  and  businesses,  find

themselves in unique and  challenging circumstances.   Howevei., unlike the  State of Illinois, its

agcncics, and public servants such as yourself, the ability of citizens and small busincsscs to feed

their  families  and  survive rcqulres  that  they  go  to  work and for kccp their doors  open.    Small

businesses do not have the same advantage as sfate actors wherein their paycheds continue to

flow deapite their efforts  to  destroy  the  very  cjtizeus  and  businesses  which  they  puxportedly

5GOSappiger"attQ.a.®cocl88
gtun lmwi 62249
mequ 618-654-8341
qiwhrf e 61 8-65+8391
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silver lake group, ltd.
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represent,   We would assiime you and your department are fully awa].e of the devastation being

wrough( upon the people of this State, including but not limited to, financial disastci. and health

issues, both mental and physical.   It scems youi. dcpartmcnt should be focusing its attention on

how to assist the good people with those disasters rather than trying to fun.Lher devastate small

business which are the backbone of this Statess economy.

To the extent you disagi.ee with that proposition, please remember you have all been put

on notice.

Respectf.ully,

/s/ Thorns G. Devore
Thomas G. I)cvore
Silverlcke Gi.oupt Ltd.
Greenville, lL 62246
tom@,silverlakelaw.com
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Patrick Hen
"...Virtue_, morality, and religion. This is the a:rmor, ray friend, and this alone that renders us

iri.nciple.Tflesearethetacticswes.houldstrty.Ifwelosethese,weareconquered,fiallen
i,ppeed...solongasourmannersandprinciplesremainsoed,thereisnodr;ger.":Paifrick
Heny

This page is a brief on Patrick Henry-the God-fearing Partriot. Patrick Henry's first oratory
landmark was known as The Parson's Cause in the year 1763. This suit grew out of a Virginia
law that was opposed by King George In of England. The law permitted payment of the
Anglican clergy in money instead of tobacco whenever the tobacco crop was poor. Henry
astonished the audience in the courtroom with his eloquence in promulgating the doctrine of
natural rights, the political theory that man is born with certain inalienable rights. During the
trial, he declared, that a king, by vetoing acts of the colonial legislature, "degenerates into a
tyrant and forfeits all right to his subjects' obedience." This would not be the last time he would
endear himself to the cause of the plight of the churchmen.

This lawyer, a former farmer and storekeeper, rode into Culpepper, Virginia in March, 1775. As
he approached the center of town, he was disgusted and shocked by the sight that met his stare.
Inthemiddleofthetownesquare,amanwaslashedtoawhippingpost,hisbackwasbloodyand
raw, being laid bare by the metal-tips of the whip that had persecuted him. Heny inquired of the
crowd what the man did to deserve such a beating as this. The answer was that he was a Preacher
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, one of a dozen, who refused to take out a license to preach from
the Anglican (English) church. The governor was under an edict from King George Ill to force
all preachers to take the license and the 'renegade ministers' were put on trial - without the
benefit of a jury. This particular minister had greatly resisted, declaring in court, "/ wz.// "ever
STPxpt.totaking_yo.¥.rlleexpe.IamcorutrolledbytheHolyspirit,andouthorizedbyGod
Alm!£FP,andlwil.I.n.ot,¢.I?i!:y.outocor¥rolmebyattcense,nomatterwhatyou'maydoto
ffle. " This man, and his ( I I ) fellow preachers, were all publicly flogged for their 'treasonous
behavior' -they had resisted to blood  -and this man .. . unto death. The beating he withstood was
so brutal that the outraged Patrick Henry could count the man's ribs. The courage and thirst for
liberty of this 'man of God' inspired Patrick Henry deeply. There is little doubt that the event
blazed in his mind as he spoke a short while later the words that he would become most famous
for - "give "e /j.6erty - or gj-ve in.p c7eaf#. " The text of his famous speech is included here in this
historic brief so you may read of his love for liberty and trust in the Lord of Hosts.

On March 23, 1775, Patrick Henry attended the second revolutionary meeting of the Continental
Congress held in St. John's church in Richmond, Virginia. Pathck Henry urged the colony to arm
its":+hagrpdedapt"...qpastyreofdeifense...embodying,arming,anddisci-pliningsuchri
n.um9er.Of men_?smaybes_uxpcientforthatpurpose."Withoua][ryTdelen€emories,fustpriv[to
the final vote, Henry gave his inspiring oratory before men and God.



fi!±:±Me Liberty. Q±_ Give M¢ Death              mrfet zrc7t~i AfacA 2j+±ZZ±
"Nomanthinksmorehighlythan1doofthepatriotisngaswenasabilities,oftheveryworthy

gendemenwhohavejustaddessedtheHouse.Butdifferentmenoftenseethesamesubjectin
differentlights;and,therefore,Ihopeitwillnotbethoughtdisrespectfultothosegentlemenif;
entertainingas1doapiniousofacharacterveryoppositetotheirs,Ishallspeakfdrthmy
sentiments freely and without reserve. This is no time for ceremony. The questing before the
Houseisoneofawfulmomenttothiscountry.Formyownprrt1consideritasnothinglessthan
aquestionoffreedomorslavery;andinprQportiontothemagnrfudeoflhesubjectoughttobe
the freedom of the debate. It is only in this way that we can hope to arrive at truth, and fu[ffl]
thegreatresponsibilitywhiehweholdtoGodandourcountry.Shou]d1keepbackny
opinionsatsuchatime,throughfearofgivingoifense,Ishouldconsidermyselfasguiltyof
treason towards my country, and of an act of disloyalty toward the Majestv of Heaven.
Ezn±eh__.I revere above all eartlilv ]{jng±

M.President,itisnaturaltomantoindu|geinthemusionsofhope.Weareapttochutoureyes
against a painful truth, and listen to the song of that siren till she transforms us i,nto beasts. Is this

ELTTso:i¥;:coqu#ff#gi=
it may cost, I am willing to know the whole truth; to know the worst and to provide for it.

Ihavebutonelampdywhichmyfeetareguided,andthatisthelampofexperience.Iknowof
ro way ofjudyng of the future but by the past. Andjudging by the past, I wish to know wh
therehasbeenintheconductoftheBritishmindstryforthelasttenyearstojustifythosehopes
with which gentlemen have been pleased to solace themselves and the House. Is it that dsidious
smile with which our petition has been lately received? Thst it not, sir; it will prove a snare to
your feet. Suffer not younelves to be betrayed with a kiss. Ask yourselves how this gracious
reception of our pedtion comports with those warlike preparations which cover our waters and
darken our land. Are fleets and armies necessary to a work of love and reconciliation? Have we
shown ourselves so unwilling to be reconciled that force must be called in to win back our love?
Let us not deceive ourselves, sir. These are the inplements of war and stojugation; the last
anguments to which kings resch I ask gentlemen, sir, what ineans this martial array, if its
purpose be not to foree us to submission? Can gentlemen assign any other possible motive for it?
rfas Cheat Britain any enemy, in this quarter of the world, to call for all this accumulation of
navies and armies? No, sir, she has none. They are meant for us: they can be meant for ro other.
They are sent over to bind and rivet upon us those chains which the British ministry have been so
long forging. And what have we to oppose to them? Shall we try argument? Sir, we have been
tryingthatforthelasttenyears.Haveweanythingnewtoofferuponthesul2ject?Nothing.We
have held the subject up in every light of whch it is capable; but it has been all in vain. Shall we
resort to entreaty and humble supplication? What terms shall we find which have not been
already exhausted? Let us not, I beseech you, sir, deceive ourselves. Sir, we have done
ever)thing that could be done to avert the storm which is now coming on. We have petitioned;
we have remonstrated; we have supplicated; we have prostrated ourselves befne the throne, and



haveimploreditsinterpositiontoarrestthetyrannicalhandsofthemihistryandParliament.Our
petitioushavebeensli8hted;ourremonstranceshaveprnducedadditionalviolenceandiusult;
oursupplicationshavebeendisregarded;andwehavebeenspuned,withcontempt,fromthe
footofthethrone!Invain,afterthesethings,mayweindulgethefondhopeofpeaceand
reconciliation.Thereisnolongeranyroomforhope.Ifwewishtobefree-ifwemeanto
preserveinviolatethoseinestimchleprivilegesforwhichwehavebeensolongcontending-if we
meannotbaselytoabandonthenoblestrnggleinwhichwehavebeensolongengaged,and
whichwehavepledgedourse]vesnevertoatandonuntilthegloriousobjeetofourcontestshall
be obtai.ned--we must fight! I repeat it, sir, we must fight! An appeal to arms and to the God Of
EgEEis all that is left us!

Theytellus,sir,thatweareweak;unabletocopewithsoformidal)leanadversary.Butwhen
shallwebestronger?Willitbethenextweck,orthenextyear?Willitbewhenwearetotally
disamed,andwhenaBritishguardshallbestationedineveryhouse?Shallwegatherstrengqu
byinesolutionandinaction?Shanweacquirethemeansofeffectualresistancebylyingsupinely
onourbacksandhuggingthedelusivephantomofhope,untilourenemiesshauhaveboundus
handandfoot?Sir,wearenotweakifwemakeaproperuseofthosemeanswhichtheGodof
natrrehathplacedinourpower.ThemiHiousofpeople,annedintheholycauseofliberty,
andinsuchacountryasthatwhichwepossess,areinvinciblebyanyforeewhichourenemycan

g#;o::ne:Igio:|F#Te:#igf|;:i:RE!:I
sir,wehavenoelection.Ifwewerebaseenoughtodesireititisnowtoolatetoretirefromthe
contest.Thereisnoretreatbutinsubmissionandslavery!Ourchainsareforged!Theirclanking
maybeheardontheplainsofBoston!Thewarisinevitable-andletitcome!Irepeatit,sir,]etit
come.

It is in vain, sir, to extenuate the matter. Gentlemen may cry, Peace, Peace- but there is no
peace.Thewarisactuallybegun!Thenextgalethatsweepsfromthenorthwillbringtoourears
theclashofresoundingams!Ourbrethrenarealreadyinthefield!Whystandwehereidle?
Whatisitthatgentlemenwish?Whatwouldtheyhave?Islifesodear,orpeacesosweet,asto
bepurchasedatthepriceofchaiusandslavery?Forbidit,AlmiglityGod!Iknownotwhat
course others may take; but as for me, give me liberty or give me death!
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